Employee's Wisconsin Withholding Exemption Certificate/New Hire Reporting

WT.4

Employee's Section (Print clearly)
Employee's legal name (5.st name, midc e init|ai, last name)

Social security nu.nber

Employees sddress fnumber and sbee\

Dale of br.1h

City

Slale

Zio code

Dale ot h ,e

I

srngte

E

Manred

E

Mamed. but wilhhold al higher Singl€

tale.

Nole: lf married, bul legalv separaled
ch€ck lhe Single bor.

FIGURE YOUR TOTAL WTHHOLDING EXEMPTIONS BELOW
Complete Lin6s 1 through 3

1. (a) Exemptionforyourselt-enter 1

(b)

Ex6mption fo, your spouse

(c)

Eremption(s) for dependent(s)

(d)

Total

-

-

........

enter

-

1

you are enlitled to claim an exemption fo{ each dependent

add lines (a) through {c)

2.

Additional amount per pay period you want deducted (if your employer agrees)

3.

t claim complete exemption lrom withholding (sae

I CERTIFY tha!

instructions). Enter "Exempt"

lhe number of wilhholding exehptronE daimed on this ceriilicale does nol exceed the number

*
Signaturs

1o whrch I am

enritled.

lf claim!ng complete exemption from

Dale Signed

EMPLOYEE INSTRUCTIONS:

.

\T'HO

COTPLETE:

Efieclive
"UST
on or after January 1,2020, every newly-ijred employee is
.equired to provide a completed Fornr WT-4 lo each of his o. her employers, Form WT'4 willbe us€d by your emDloyer to delermine the amounl
ol Wasconsin rncome tax to be wilhheld from yoLrr paychecks. lf you
have more than ohe employer, you should cleim a smsller nu.nber o ro
€tgmptiont on each Form WT-4 provlded lo employers other than your
principal employer so lhal lhe lotal amounl withhsld will be closer to your
aclual income tax liability.
You must compl€te and provida your omployer a new Forrn WT-4 within
'10 days rf tho number of exerhptions prgviously claimed OECREASES.
You may complele and provid6 to your €mploy€r a n6w [orm WT-4 at any
time lf the numb€r of your exempllons INCREASES
Your €mployer may also requite you to complelG this form to report your
hrring to ths Departmeni of Worlforc€ Dev€lopmenl.

.U

OER WITHHOLDIiIG:
lf sufficienl lax is not iyithheld lrom your wages, you may incur additional
interesl charges under the tax laws. ln general, 90% of the net tax shown
on your lncome tax relurn should be wlthhold,

.

OVER wlIHHOLDII{G:
It you are usrng Form WT-4 lo claim tho msxlmum number of exemplions

to whlch you er€ onlilled aM your wlthholdlng excoeds your sxpect€d
income tax liabilily, you ftay use Form WT-4A to minrmizo lhe over
withholdingWT-a Inatructlon8

. LtllE t:

-

Provlde

yolr

anformatlon rn the employee section.

(a)-(c) Number ol eremplions - Do nol claim more lhan lhe co.recl numbor
of €lernp ons. It you erpecl to owo filor6 income tax lor the year man wlll

be wilhheld if you chim every exemption lo whrch you are entriled. you nray
increase your wlthholding by claiming a smaller number of exemptions on
lnes 1(af(c) or you may enler into an agreemenr lvith your employer to hav€
addilional amounts withheld (see instruction lor line 2).
(c) Depondents - Those pelsons who qualify as yolrr dependents for f€deral
incomo lax purpos€s may also b€ claimed as dependenls lor Wtsconsrn
purposes. The telm'dependents" does nol include you or your spouse.
lndicale the number of d€pendenls lhal you are claiming in rhe space provid€d.

.

.

LINE 2:
Addlllonal withholding - lf you hav€ claimed "zero' exemptioos on tlne 1. bul
9trll expect to have a balance due on your iar r€lum for the yeat. you may
nish lo request your employer to withhold an additronal amoun! ol lax for each
pay perird- lf you. empbyer agre€s to thls additio.al withholdlng. enter th€
addilional amounl you wanl deducted f.om sach of your paychecks on line 2

Ltt{E

t:

Exemplion kom withholding - You may cla,m exemption t om wilhhotding ot
Wrsconsrn income tar if you had no liabilily for incorn€ lar for lasl yeat and
you sxpecl to incur no liablllty for incom€ tax for this year You may nol clatm
eremption if your letum shows tex liability b€fore the allowance ot any credit
lor income lax withh€ld. lf you are erempt, your omployer will nol withhold
Wisconsin income tax rtom your tyages.
You musl revoke this exemplion (1) wilhrn 10 days from lhe lime you 6xp6ct
lo incur incom6 tax liabilily lor the year or (2) on or befor€ Oecember I il yo!
expect lo incurWisconsin income tax labrlilies for the n€xt yeat It you rflanl to
slop or aa6 required to revoke lhis 6x6mption, you must compl€le and provide
a now Form WT-4 to you. omployor show,ng rhe numbe. ofwithnobing exemptiohs you are enlillod to claim. Thls certtlicate for exemption from wilhholding
will expire oo April 30 ol next year unless a new Form WT-4 is complet6d and
provided lo your employer before lhar dete

Employer's Section
Employer's payroll add.ess ir.,mber ard slr€ef)

CrlY

Compleled by

'

lt you do not have a Federal Employ€r ldenllflcatton Number (FEtN). cootacl

lhe lntemal Revenue Setuice lo oblain a FEIN.
lf lhe Employee has claimed more than i0 eremplions OR has daimed
complel€ exemption lrom rvithholdlng and ea.ns more than 5200.0C a week
or is bel6v6d to have claimed mors exomplions lhan he or she rs entrt€d lo,
mall a copy ot thls ce.tilicale to: Wsconsin Depanment of Revenue, Audil
Bureau, PO Box 8906, Madison

.

Z p cod e

()

EI{PLOYER INSTRUCTloUS to. Oop.rtmont of Revenue:

.

Srate

Wl 53708

fax

1608) 267-0834.
Ke€p a copy ol thrs certif cale with your records ll you have queslions about the
Deparlmonl of Revenue requhements. call (608) 26C2772 ot l6aAJ 26A-2176.
or

E*IPLOYER INSTRUCTIONS for l{.w Hirr Rcporting:
. Thls roport conlains the required rnlorrnation for reporting a New Hirs to
Wisconsin. ll you are toporling new hirea eteclronically_ you do ncl nead to
loRard a copy o{ this report to the oeparlment of Workforce Dov€topment
-govluinn/ to report new hires.

.ltyoudonolreporln6rehir€s€l€ctrontcatty,mailtheonginalformlotheDepartmenl ofWorkforce Development. New Hrre Reporting, PO Box 14431. Madison

Wl 53708-0431 o. fax toll fr€o lo 1-800-277-8075

.ltyouhavequestioflseboutNewHtrerequfements.catttottfree(888)300-HtRE
(888-300-4473). Visit d.JJd.wr.go!ruinl)r for more informalioo.
WrscoGin Deoenhsnl ol Ravenue

*By typing my name I have read and agree to the statements presented above.

